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Abstract The medial collateral ligament is one of the
most commonly injured ligaments of the knee. Most inju-
ries result from a valgus force on the knee. The increased
participation in football, ice hockey, and skiing has all
contributed to the increased frequency of MCL injuries.
Prophylactic knee bracing in contact sports may prevent
injury; however, performance may suffer. The majority of
patients who sustain an MCL injury will achieve their pre-
injury activity level with non-operative treatment alone;
however, those with combined ligamentous injuries may
require acute operative care. Accurate characterization of
each aspect of the injury will help to determine the opti-
mum treatment plan.
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Introduction
The medial collateral ligament is one of the most com-
monly injured ligaments of the knee. Most injuries result
from a valgus force on the knee from direct contact or with
cutting maneuvers when an athlete plants his/her foot and
then forcefully shifts directions [1]. The popularity of
football, ice hockey, and skiing has all contributed to the
increased frequency of MCL injuries. The role of bracing is
controversial because it may help prevent injury but may
also restrict performance.
The treatment of medial-sided knee injuries has evolved
from aggressive surgical treatments to mostly non-operative
management with surgery reserved for chronic MCL deﬁ-
ciency that failed non-operative treatment or more severe,
complex injuries. The majority of athletes who sustain an
MCL injury will achieve their pre-injury activity level with
non-operative treatment; however, those with combined
ligamentous injuries may require acute operative care. We
willreviewthefunctionalanatomy,clinicalandradiographic
evaluation, and treatment options for isolated MCL injuries
and combined ligament injuries of the knee.
Functional anatomy
Static stabilizers of the medial knee include the superﬁcial
MCL (s-MCL), the deep MCL (d-MCL) or medial capsular
ligament, and the posterior oblique ligament. Dynamic
stabilizers include the musculotendonous units of the
semimembranosus, quadriceps, and pes anserinus. Warren
and Marshall ﬁrst described the anatomy in three layers:
superﬁcial (I), intermediate (II), and deep (III) [2]. The
superﬁcial layer (I) consists of the deep crural fascia which
invests the sartorius and quadriceps and continues into the
deep fascia of the lower extremity to cover the gastrocne-
mius and popliteal fossa. Layer II (intermediate) comprises
the s-MCL and medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL).
Layer III is the deep layer, including the joint capsule and
d-MCL.
The s-MCL is a broad ligament that attaches at the
medial femoral epicondyle and inserts just below the pes
anserinus, 4–5 cm distal from the joint line (Fig. 1a). It is
anterior ﬁbers are taut during ﬂexion and lax during full
extension [3]. Just deep into the s-MCL, the d-MCL is a
conﬂuence of numerous soft tissue structures including the
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ments (Fig. 1b). A bursa separates the deep and superﬁcial
MCL and is biomechanically important by allowing
anteroposterior excursion of the s-MCL during ﬂexion and
extension [1]. Posterior to the MCL is the posteriomedial
corner, made up of a condensation of the capsule called the
posterior oblique ligament (POL). This complex is tight in
extension and becomes conﬂuent with the posterior joint
capsule.
The MCL is the primary restraint against valgus stress.
At 25 of ﬂexion, the MCL provides 78% of the valgus-
restraining force. In extension, the ACL and posteriomedial
corner (POL, medial meniscus, and semimembranosus)
also contribute to valgus stress and the MCL provides 57%
of the restraining force against valgus stress [4]. Cutting
studies have shown a 3–5 mm joint opening in extension
after the MCL is transected [3]. Additional transection of
the PMC increases the joint opening. In general, an isolated
MCL tear leads to valgus laxity in ﬂexion, while additional
injury to the secondary valgus restraints (PMC or ACL)
leads to increased laxity in extension.
Gardiner et al. [3] found that the amount of strain to
valgus stress over different areas of the MCL is highly
dependentontheﬂexionangleoftheknee.Thehigheststrain
was over the posterior part of the MCL at the femoral
insertionwhenthekneeisinfullextension.Straininthisarea
decreased with increasing ﬂexion angles, while strain in the
anterior ﬁbers remained relatively constant throughout dif-
ferent ﬂexion angles. This study correlates with several
radiographic studies that indicate the posterior femoral
attachment of the MCL is the most common location for
MCL ligament injuries (Fig. 2).
Clinical exam
To obtain an accurate exam of ligament laxity, the patient
should be relaxed and the contralateral leg is used as a
control for any medial joint line opening. A gentle valgus
force should be applied to the leg with the knee in 30 of
ﬂexion thereby isolating the MCL (Fig. 3). In large
patients, the thigh can rest on the table, while the lower leg
is hung off the table with the foot and ankle supported. As
shown in biomechanical studies, even a small medial joint
opening of 5–8 mm is indicative of signiﬁcant injury to the
MCL [4].
In addition to assessing the MCL, other surrounding soft
tissue injuries around the knee also need to be examined.
The knee is placed into full extension and a valgus force is
repeated. Increased medial joint space opening indicates
additional posterior oblique ligament injury, ACL, or PCL
injury. A more subtle examination skill is the evaluation of
Fig. 1 (a) The superﬁcial medial collateral ligament lies in the
intermediate layer, layer II. The s-MCL is a broad structure that
originates at the medial femoral epicondyle to insert 4–5 cm below
the joint line. Anterior to this lies the capsule which is in the deep
layer, layer III. (b) Deep into the s-MCL, the d-MCL is a conﬂuence
of numerous soft tissue structures including the meniscofemoral,
meniscocapsular, and meniscotibial ligaments. Note that the semi-
membranosus tendon (1,2) and tendon sheaths (3,4,5,B) are distal to
the d-MCL. C represents the posterior oblique ligament. (From [2],
with permission)
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isolated complete MCL tears, the soft end point during
valgus stress with the knee in 30 of ﬂexion is the intact
cruciate ligament. This is compared to the ﬁrm endpoint to
valgus stress on the contralateral limb [1].
Other important information in the history and physical
includes the location of pain and swelling, time and onset
of swelling, sensation of a pop or tear, and presence of
deformity immediately after injury [5]. The location of
swelling is a clue to the extent of injury. Isolated MCL
injuries often present as localized soft tissue swelling,
whereas combined ACL/PCL tears result in signiﬁcant
hemarthrosis and generalized knee effusion. Hughston’s
series showed that the location of edema and tenderness
accurately localized injury to the MCL in 64 and 76%,
respectively [6].
Frequently, the best time to perform an accurate exam is
immediately after injury when muscle spasm have not
occurred. This opportunity is only available to team phy-
sicians or trainers who are present at the sidelines.
However, after pain, swelling, and muscle spasm has set in,
even experienced clinicians can have difﬁculty performing
an accurate exam [1].
Standard radiographic knee radiographs are indicated
in suspected MCL injuries. An AP weight-bearing, lateral,
and sunrise view should be obtained. Bony avulsions
or osteochondral fragments can signiﬁcantly change the
treatment plan. Stress views are important in skeletally
immature patients for evaluating physeal injuries [7].
Lateral tibial plateau fractures can also result from valgus
stress to the knee and may mimic valgus instability on
exam. In chronic cases of medial knee instability, long-
standing cassette ﬁlms should be obtained of both lower
extremities to assess overall alignment [8]. MRI is useful
to assess the location, grade, and other concomitant
injuries to the knee such as ACL tear or medial meniscus
tear.
MCL injuries are classiﬁed as grade I—tears and
involve a few ﬁbers of the MCL with localized tenderness
(opening: 0–5 mm). Grade II injuries include disruption of
more ﬁbers with generalized tenderness (valgus opening:
5–10 mm). Grade III injuries are complete MCL tears with
resultant medial joint laxity to valgus stress ([10 mm
opening).
Acute isolated MCL injuries
Grade I and II injuries or incomplete tears as described
above are treated with non-operative management [9].
Treatment is directed initially with rest, cryotherapy,
compression, and elevation in the acute phase (72 h). The
initial goal is to reduce pain and swelling. The patient is
Fig. 2 Coronal MRI demonstrating complete grade 3 MCL tear from
the femoral origin (black arrow)
Fig. 3 Physical examination of a right knee—notice distal hand
applying valgus force to foot
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level with use of a hinged knee brace to protect the knee
from further valgus stresses. Active range of motion is
initiated early to prevent stiffness with concomitant
strengthening exercises. Finally, once a patient’s strength
and proprioception have recovered to comparable levels to
the other side, the patient may return to sport. Derscheid
et al. [10] reported a mean return to football within 20 days
in patients with grade I or II sprains who were treated non-
operatively.
Treatment of grade III or complete isolated MCL tears is
more controversial than treatment of grade I or II injuries.
There is evidence to support both non-operative and
operative treatment of these injuries. Initially, operative
treatment was advocated primarily due to the poor initial
results of non-operative treatment [9]. Subsequently,
however, in comparison studies no subjective or objective
differences were found between surgically and non-surgi-
cally managed groups, and the pendulum has swung toward
non-operative management of these isolated injuries [11,
12]. However, in a subset of patients with tibial-sided
avulsions (Fig. 4) or bony avulsions, acute repair is indi-
cated [13]. One must be careful to rule out other
ligamentous injury to the knee in adults and also physeal
injury in children to ensure that it is indeed an isolated
MCL injury.
Combined acute MCL and ACL injuries
Combined grade I or II MCL and ACL injuries are treated
with non-operative treatment of the MCL with subsequent
ACL reconstruction when acceptable knee motion has
been attained. The goal of treatment of these combined
injuries is to avoid knee stiffness; delayed reconstruction of
the ACL reduces the incidence of this complication
[14, 15].
In combined grade III MCL and ACL injuries, the MCL
is still usually treated non-operatively with subsequent
ACL reconstruction. In these patients, the knee is braced
for 6 weeks with subsequent motion and strength exercises
after the MCL is allowed to adequately heal. If persistent
valgus instability remains after 6 weeks of bracing, surgi-
cal treatment for both the MCL in conjunction with ACL
reconstruction is usually recommended. One recent report,
however, supports non-operative management of grade III
MCL tears in combination with ACL reconstruction [16].
After ACL–MCL reconstruction, the patients are made
non-weight bearing and locked in extension with ROM
initiated at 3 weeks post-operatively [17].
Chronic MCL injuries
Chronic valgus instability results when grade III MCL
injuries fail to heal. Distal avulsions can lead to entrapment
of the MCL into the joint or displacement of the distal edge
over the insertion of the pes anserinus, thereby preventing
healing [18]. Chronic medial instability can also result
from failed ACL/PCL, or combined ligament reconstruc-
tions. Knee instability often occurs in multiple planes with
rotational and translational instability in addition to valgus
instability. Indications for operative reconstruction include
disability that affects activities of daily living and inability
to participate in athletic activities.
Patients with incompetent cruciate ligaments undergo
arthroscopic cruciate reconstruction. The knee is then
examined for medial laxity at 0 and 30 of ﬂexion. If there
is increased laxity at 30 of ﬂexion, medial collateral lig-
ament reconstruction is indicated. In chronic cases, every
effort is made to primarily repair the MCL; however, the
torn edges are often not easily identiﬁed secondary to
scarring and incomplete healing. In these cases, allograft
tendon (Achilles or tibialis anterior) or semitendinosus
autograft has been used. More recent reports have pre-
sented semitendinosus tenodesis as a method of restoring
medial instability [19]. Short-term outcome studies have
shown good results with medial stability and range of
motion with the use of autogenous hamstring tendons for
MCL reconstruction [20]; however, the most common
complication after MCL reconstruction is knee stiffness.
Fig. 4 Coronal MRI demonstrating complete grade 3 MCL tear from
the tibial origin (black arrow)
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MCL and posterior capsule including the POL [8].
Postoperative rehabilitation follows the regimen that is
used for cruciate reconstruction with emphasis on achiev-
ing full extension of the knee. If only medial repair is done,
the knee is braced in extension for 2–4 weeks to allow soft
tissue healing. Patients then begin a range of motion
exercises with strengthening beginning at 6 weeks. This
includes bicycling and low-impact closed chain activities.
The brace is removed at 6–8 weeks.
Role of bracing in contact sports
Numerous studies have investigated the role of prophylactic
knee bracing in contact sports as well as rule modiﬁcations
and promotion of fair play in preventing soft tissue knee
injuries. Most have shown limited and unclear beneﬁts and
the issue is controversial [21]. There is evidence that
unbraced linemen, linebackers/tight end group are more
susceptibletoMCLinjuryduringcompetitiveplay[22].Two
large epidemiological studies have demonstrated consistent
trends of decreased risk of MCL injury in braced football
players [22–24]. Biomechanical studies also suggest that
rigid knee braces can provide up to 20–30% greater MCL
resistance to valgus stress [21].
The decreased risk of injury is countered by the fact that
knee braces may restrict athletic performance by increasing
energy expenditure, restricting motion, speed, and agility.
Rigid braces can further hinder rotation, the degree of
ﬂexion as well as adduction and abduction. Styf et al. [25]
studied the effect of functional bracing and intramuscular
pressure and found that external compression from a knee
brace causes decreased perfusion and premature muscle
fatigue. Another practical concern is the difﬁculty in
keeping a knee brace in position so that they provide
protective function. In addition, differences in the effec-
tiveness of custom-ﬁt and off-the-shelf braces are still
unclear and need further clariﬁcation.
MCL injuries in children
Ligamentous injuries of the knee in children have been
historically rare [26, 27]. The joint capsule is stronger than
the physis and complete tear of the periarticular ligaments
usually occurs after growth plate arrest [27]. When trauma
occurs in an area with bone, ligaments, and the cartilagi-
nous physis, the injury usually occurs at the physis [28].
With increased competitive athletics at a young age, more
children are beginning to have not only physeal injuries but
also ligamentous tears [29]. Fractures that involve the
physis account for 20% of all childhood fractures with 3%
of these occurring around the knee. Past review articles of
epiphyseal injuries around the knee either do not mention
ligamentous integrity or state that they are intact. More
recent literature conveys that physeal fractures do not
preclude ligamentous injuries and can in fact be associated
with a high incidence of ligament injury [28–31].
Both ACL and MCL injuries have been reported with
epiphyseal knee injuries. MCL tears usually occur in the
superﬁcial portion. The mechanism of injury begins with a
valgus stress on an immature knee joint. The lateral
proximal tibial physis suffers a Salter–Harris type V
crushing injury. The superﬁcial medial collateral ligament
is stretched and ultimately tears. As further valgus force is
applied the deep MCL remains intact, but an SH III frac-
ture occurs through the tibial physis which can propagate
into the lateral joint compartment [28]. Treatment for this
injury includes reduction and ﬁxation of the Salter–Harris
III fracture and primary repair of the MCL. The patient is
then followed closely for physeal arrest to prevent genu
valgum deformity.
Combined ACL/MCL injuries have also been recently
reported. Despite signiﬁcant data on this combined injury
in adults, few reports are available in the pediatric popu-
lation. Sankar et al. [30] reported on a small series of
pediatric ACL/MCL injuries treated with ACL recon-
struction and non-operative management of MCL. At
5 years follow-up, all patients had stable knee joints and all
were able to return to their pre-injury athletic level. They
concluded that similar to adult injuries, bracing of grade 2
or 3 MCL injuries followed by ACL reconstruction was an
effective method of treatment for pediatric combined ACL/
MCL injuries.
Summary
The medial collateral ligament and medial-sided knee
injuries are commonly encountered problems of modern
sports medicine. With advances in imaging and a thorough
history and physical examination, accurate characterization
of each aspect of the injury is possible. Grade I and II MCL
injuries can be successfully treated non-operatively with an
appropriate functional rehabilitation program. Grade III
injuries are more controversial, however, but most can be
treated non-operatively. Combined MCL and ACL injuries
are treated with non-operative treatment of the MCL with
subsequent ACL reconstruction completed when normal
knee motion has been attained. Chronic valgus instability
from failed healing of grade III MCL tears can result in
degenerative arthritis and are therefore treated operatively
with MCL reconstruction. Epidemiological studies suggest
prophylactic brace wear may provide some protection from
medial-sided knee injury; however, they can also hinder
112 Curr Rev Musculoskelet Med (2008) 1:108–113athletic performance. There is currently no consensus on
the use of knee bracing in preventing MCL knee injuries.
Children with medial sided knee pain should have stress
radiographs of the knee to identify common physeal inju-
ries. However, with increased intensity of competitive
athletics in children, some studies have shown that epiph-
yseal injuries are frequently associated with ligamentous
injuries. The few studies that examine these injuries in
children recommend a similar treatment algorithm as in
adults, with the additional concerns of following the
patients for physeal arrest and genu valgus deformity.
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